
'Miracle' Linings Do The Trick
In All-Age All-Weather Coats

GLA>IoR BRIGADE . . . The three high-style coats pictured above are all lined with Milium, metal-
insulated fabric giving warmth without bulk. They< are (1. to r.): gold lame trench coat, for after-
five wear; new cardigan coat in zybeline with rfelt seam detail; fitted coat in pepper and salt tweed,
with new high stovepipe collar, designed for juniors.

11 ..1

FOR THE YOUNGER SET ... At left is a smooth pyramid coat in "cobblestone tweed with velvet
trim, for the 7 to 14 crowd; at right, sub-teen choice in a fitted, double-breasted coat of cashmere
and wool fleece, with coachman collar. Both are Milium lined.

India Edwards, Democratic
Leader, Vows She Does Not
Talk In Sleep Is Doubted

By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON.India Edwards,
who just retired as director of
women's activities of the Demo¬
cratic National Committee, swears
she doesn't talk in her sleep, but
one night recently her husband
heard her protest: "But the cheese
is not for SALE!"

India was telling a small group
of us at a farewell luncheon about
a two-day sale of china, furniture
and assorted objects she and her
husband didn't want to cart along
when they took off for the West
Coast, where they are thinking of
making their home.
The Edwards had already sold

"Arden," their gracious place in

j
nearby Maryland, and stored the
things they wanted to keep. The
rest she advertised for sale
Saturday and Sunday, marking
each item nominally, and waited'
hopefully.

"People began arriving at dawn
by the droves and by late after¬
noon the first day nearly every¬
thing was gone," she told us.

"Then they began begging to buy
things that were not for sale .
pictures, vases, chairs and what¬
not."
Sunday India brought out kitch¬

en utensils and other items she
had just planned to give afvay and
.on a flash of inspiration.called

Paying Firemen
EAST ST. LOUIS, 111. (AP) .

The firemen of suburban Midway
are not only volunteers . they
have to pay admission to get to
some fires. Their district is cut
in two by Grand Marais State
Park. The state recently began
collecting a 10-cent fee from
everyone entering the park, in¬
cluding firemen.

That's why the Midway firemen
began collecting a fund to make
dimes a Dart of their standard
fire-fighting equipment.
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Parking Dispute
FAIRFIELD. Iowa (AP) . Car

dealers in this Iowa town are
mad. The Citv Council recently
nassed an ordinance . which pro¬
vides .that no motor vehicles of¬
fered for sale or trade can be
oarked on the streets or anv place
between property and car lines.
The dealers are trying to get the

ordinance repealed. They claim it
will force their businesses out of
the city.

*
her neighbors to bring over things
they no longer yearned to possess.
By mid-afternoon all these had
been grabbed ud. and the custom¬
ers still clamored.

"I guess I was thinking of the
cheese I had stored In the refrig¬
erator when I finally fell Into
bed," India said. "Everybody
knows I love it. and a friend had
sent me some especially fine im¬
ported cheeses. I had visions of'
neople taking It up and asking
How much?'"
Though she has been In politics

since 1944 and Plans to stay in,
Mrs. Edwards said "I'm also a han-
nilv married wpman who really
thinks her husband is smarter
than she is. He has been a verv
oatient. understanding husband*
I'm old-fashioned enough to want
to follow him."

Herbert Edwards, whom India
married in 1942. is a former as¬
sistant administrator of uie Inter¬
national Information Bureau.
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THE OLD HOME TOWN -----
' By STANLEY
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DEATHS
GARY ALAN BEST

Gary Alan Best, four-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Best of
Clyde, RFD 1, died in the home
Wednesday morning following a

long illness.
Surviving, in addition to the par¬

ents, are the paternal grandpar¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Best; and
the maternal grandfather. Jarvls
Kinsland, all of Clyde RFD 2.
Funeral services were held in

Crabtree Baptist Church this after¬
noon at 3 p.m. with the Rev. R. C.
Davis and the Rev. M. L. Raby of¬
ficiating. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

Pallbearers were Billy Best, Kel¬
ler Wells, Dan Best and Jack Kins-
land.
Crawford Funeral Home was in

charge.
.

EARL E. CATHEY
/

Funeral services were held Wed¬
nesday afternoon in the Bethel
Methodist Church for Earl E.
Cathey, 36, formerly of Canton,
who died October 8 in Detroit,Mich.
The Rev. L. B. George and the

Rev. Odel Burnett officiated and
burial was in the Bethel cemetery.Cousins served as pallbearers.
Cathey was the son of the late

Robert A. and Julia Trull Cathey,He had resided in the Bethel sec¬
tion of the county.

Surviving are a brother, James
Bud Cathey of Toscon, Mont, and
a number of relatives in Canton.

Wells Funeral Home, Canton,
was in charge of arrangements.

.

Services Are
Held Wednesday
For A. N. Fie

Funeral services were held yes¬terday morning in the Chapel ofGarrett Funeral Home for AllenN. Fie, 82, a retired farmer, whodied in his home in HazelwoodTuesday morning following a longillness.
The Rev. Pete Hicks officiated

ar.d burial was in Green Hill Ceme¬
tery.

Pallbearers were Clyde Ramsey,Frank Mehaffey, Charlie Fie, Con-
ley Mehaflfey, Walter Fie, and Nor¬
man Bradley.
Mr. Fie was the son of the late

John and Mary Huntley Fie and
had lived in Haywood County all
his life. He made his home with a
niece.-Mrs. Paul Putnam of Hazel-
wood.

Surviving, in addition to Mrs.
Putnam, are a sister. Mrs. J. W.
Moore of Bridgeton,.N. J., and sev¬
eral nieces and nephews.

No Parking Problem
LAMAR. S. C. (AP> . Small

private planes landing here have
no trouble parking downtown '.¦
the airport strip runs right into the
main street.
When the South Carolina Break¬

fast Club, an association of private
plane enthusiasts, meets here, the
planes taxi down the main street
and angle park at the curb near
the restaurant where club mem¬
bers eat.

U N. AND RED DELEGATES PLAN KOREAN PEACE TALC
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UNITED NATIONS and Communist negotiators are shown as they met tn Panmun'om to arrange tor the
Korean peaae conference A clash immediately developed as Soviet delegates demanded that neutral
nations be Invited to the top-level talks Arthur Dean (second trom right), special U S State Department
envoy. Insisted that the preliminary talks concern only the time and place for the sessions Some of his
seven-man mission are shown with Dean. Red representatives, including Ki Sok Bok, of North Korea, and
Red China's Hu Ang Wha. are at left Both sides submitted proposed agendas. (International' Radiophoto)

J. B. Stamey,
War Veteran,
Dies In Canton

J. B. Stamey, 32, World War
II veteran who served 10 years In
the Navy, died Monday night at
his home in Canton after a short
illness.
He was a member of the Vet¬

erans of Foreign Wars and Can¬
ton Moose Lodge.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Ruth Scroggs Stamey; the moth¬
er, Mrs. Belle Welch Stamey; one

brother, Maxie Lee Stamey of
Canton; two sisters, Mrs. Lewis
McCracken and Mrs. Donald Mc-
Elroy of Pasadena, Tex., and seven

stepchildren.
The funeral service was held

this afternoon in the Pleasant Hill
Methodist church near Candler.
The Rev. Everett Freeman and the
Rev. J. Lime officiated'. Burial was
in the church cemetery.

Active pallbearers were Ed
Carswell, Bill Scroogs, Haseue
Warren, Loran Jones Jr., Glenn
Trull, Furman Welch.

Wells Funeral Home' was in
charge of arrangements.

a

Believe In Signs?
' < *. %

HERINGTON, Kan. (AP>.Two
Abilene fishermen, bound for a
favorite stream, ignored a "road
closed" sign and kept on going.
Two miles farther down the road

they ran into a washed-out bridge.
On the way back they saw the

other side of the "road closed"
sign. It read: "So there, smartie,
It was clospd, wasn't it."

At the vernal and aumnal equi¬
noxes, about March 21 and Sept.
21, night and day are^ the same
length throughout the world.

Duke University Starts
Extended Scholarship
Program Over The Nation
Duke University has lust launch¬

ed an expanded scholarship pro¬
gram for top-ranking high school
students in the South and over
the Nation, it was announced to¬
day.
A total of 20 awards, each worth

$1000 per year, are now available
on a competitive basis. Each is
worth $4000 for four years' study
at Duke provided the winner main-
tairs high grades.

Ail of the scholarships are for
the academic year beginning in
September, 1954.. However, com¬
petitions will begin this Fall in
some states and after the first of
the year in others. Students inter¬
ested are urged to apply as early
as possible.
"The emphasis in this program,"

the University scholarship commit¬
tee stated, "will continue to be on

bringing to the University the
leading young students of the
South."
Here are the details of the new

program:
1. The University's existing 12

prizes (Angier B. Duke Regional
and Duke University ReKiAaal.
awards) have been increased to |
20 in number and increased in1
value from $750 to $1000 each per
year.

2. This means that North Caro¬
lina's nine Angier B. Duke Prizes
'six for men and three for women)
now will be worth $1000 each per
year. '

3. Two new Angier B. Duke
Prizes for men will be created in
South Carolina. i

4. Three new national awards
for women will be established.
They are designed primarily for
women outside North Carolina.

5. Four new Duke University

Regional Scholarships will be es-
tablished in Florida, Tennessee,
Georgia* and West Virginia. Two
regional scholarships now existing
in two regions in Virginia, Mary¬
land and the District of Columbia
will be increased in value . from
$750 to $1000.

6. Eligibility for all 20 awards
remains the same as in the past:
All applicants must be top-quarter
students in their high school or

preparatory school classes. Awards
are made on the basis of merit,
emphasizing intellectual ability,
leadership and well-rounded char¬
acter. Winners will be chosen by
regional, state or University com¬

mittees on the basis of interviews,
tests and the students' records.

Long-Lost Pay Check
GLENDALE, Calif. (API.It may

take an act of the State Legisla¬
ture for Kenneth O. Newhouse to
cash his pay check.
Back in 1950 he earned $233.40

from Los Angeles County and then
lost his check.
Newhouse found it a few months

<go, but was informed by the
County Board of Supervisors that
the law requires the check be
cashed within two years. Only the
State Legislature can change the
law. «

Carnival Set Friday *

A Halloween Carnival will be
held at East Waynesville School at
7:00 p.m. Friday, under sponsor¬
ship of the school's PTA.

Port Blair, one of southern Asia's
finest harbors, is the capital of the
Andaman islands. ,

S. Hyde Hope?]bet On Next CDhMeeting In New!Community HoJ
By MRS K\

The CDP hail Jing last Monday night Mr* tieRhodarmer 1chairman led Iand the group d 1work on th< i Jweek, it i 1eomplished, group u hopshave then i. 1hou I
\V S ( - Ihull their moid: Jday event* at the horai -1tlerschel Shookv Mrs ItuhenMris had ehargi

-ren in the afternoon. Those |Mpart wefe Mrs. C N L ..rilJoe Rhodarmer, Mrs. L ,CItice and Mrs. ter. ¦decided to continue the qdWhich the women have been®etch week. 'I te money Iused to buy chairs and a Ifor the primary Sunday ¦class. A sale will be held ¦next meeting in November,®names will be drawn IChristmas party in Dm-mbeflident Informed tl gropflthe coffee maker had comflthe secretary and Irea.-urer®their reports. |
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Linda

family visited relative', in 01
last Sunday.

Bobby I.indM'.v and Roy J
are home this week from
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Deavi
daughter. Iva Ann. visited
Deaver at State College in I
last* weekend.

Mr. P. C. Mann has rt
home from Mission Hospital
ville, where he was a patk
some time. He is recovering

Mr. Davis Hovers and >oi
of Ohio visited Mr. and Mr
Us Rogers last weekend.

The W.Y.P.S. of the Wi
Methodist Church had a 1*
per last Saturday night
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugei
kins.
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0 ADDING MACHIXJ
. CASH REGISTER
. typewriters®

Kaiser's Book Stifl
"The Easy Payment StoH

Dial GL 6-3691 Mafl

Cancers ARE CUREDI
year BECAUSE theyI
discovered early!

Visit Your Cancer Pfl
Clinic, in Harris Communi^J
pital. Sylva . 9 to H I
every Friday mornins. H

NOTICE TO WAYNESVILLE an!
HAYWOOD COUNTY RESIDENT}
Sale of Palmer Furniture Co. stock and Pearlman's of Asheville Warehouse stock bring Yl
the most sensational bargain values in Home Furnishings ever offered this section! Cro^j
came . they saw . and they bought THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH at the op®
ing of this great sale. K

THIS SALE CONTINUES! I
' 9 ,/¦

^

Plenty more Bedroom Sets, Mattresses, Springs, Living Room Sets, Kitchen Furniture, W.
many Odd Pieces going at ¦

uscereyd°e?R TO 70 OFT REGULAR PRICES!
B

EVERYTHING ON EASY TERMS . K
SALE HELD AT PALMER FURNITURE CO. LOCATION


